
daily evening stab.
TOUCH HOT THE FLOWERS.

«' o. <fo not l./«<.* Hewers, i^m are sarred to Ih-c
dead.''

Touch not the flowers, the clieri'heil flowers.
The festal sift of summer hours ;

They "re holy thirty* : they bloom ti ®hfd
A gladdening radiance around Uie de.vl;
Ttiair ®t wing cup* and sweet perfume
!),«!*¦!% c th» shadow* of the tomb ;
T«.u no vxin love.the love that gave
Their vernal freshness to the grave.
Mow vain the costly pilv to rear
O'er those who aconied such trapping* here;
Swift Time, with strong, o'emia^tering power,
Pro^ttafs high tomb and lowly flower ;
But jammer's breezes? shall renew

£ The rose'> bloom, the violet's hue ;
Not so the carved and fretted stone.
It springs no more; it's "Tory's gone.
Touch not the flowem; O, can there be,
Childhood, a holier type of the* ;
A fitter image of thv doom
Than the wild flowret's transient bloom ¦

Let the pure sculpture g|p«ni for him
Before whose breath lh* world grew dim,
But spare to purity the aJinne
I'pepnnging by a hand divino.

Touch not the flowers; «ht fervent prajrer,
Poured on the erring »iumb«nng there,
Oa incew [unions shall aiise
With blissful ' liasu niflgs to the akies.
«iod apeaks in < very glorious hue,
Bnght worda of promise upon you:
O'er all bis healing love he sheds;
Touch not the flowers. They are the dead's.

ALEXANDRIA CORRESPONDENCE.
Alkxa.vdbia, June 15,1854.

City Health.Canal bank settled.State Ca¬
rlef.timlroad.New Chapel.Redemption
of City 3 oteSy Crc.
The Board of Health commenccd their spring

campaign some time since most vigorously, but
of late so much zeal has not characterized
their operations. The streets are cleaned by
contract, but I may be permitted to hope that
the care of the city health is not disposed of
in like manner. The city thus far has been
remarkably healthy, and that such an agreea¬
ble state of tbingi may be continued, 1 trust
lime will be freely distributed in such spots ae

need it. and each citizen lend his aid to the
authorities, by seeiDg that every thing about
his premises likely to engender sickness be
abated.
The bank of the Alexandria canal, at Four

mile run. has settled again. The water if
draws off. and navigation suspended for a few
days. Laborers are busy on the work, and it
is expected to be ready for use to-morrow.
The district comprising the counties of Lou¬

den. Fairfax and Alexandria, is entitled to a

State cadet in the Virginia Military Institute
this session. The visitors who have the power
of selection, meet at the Institution upon the
22d inst.. and until that date applications will
be received by the Superintendent, F. II.
Smith, Lexington.

I «ee by the Richmond Ew/itirer, that "It
is said that the work on the Alexandria and
Washington railroad will soon be commenced'''
Who says so ?
The Methodist Episcopal Church, South, of

Fairfax County. have recently erected a new

chapel upon Mr. W. Spencer's land, near
Woodlawn. The new edifice is designated
' Mount Vernon Chapel,'' and will be dedi¬
cated on Sundayf the 2.">'h inst. Kev. George
Carter, P. E , with the Kev. Messrs. Coulling,
Duncan, and Lewis, are to assist at the ser
vi-es on the occasion.
The Gazette says : -'The amount ofCorpora¬

tion notes of the denomination of one s and
tw >"s. redeemed by the Corporation Treasurer
to this date, is upwards of $70,000, and the
amount of five's i-sued exceeds $lrt,ono.'"
The City Councils met again la*t Tuesday

evening.the attendance wa« small, and the
business contains nothing worthy of special
note. Am»

BALTIMORE CORRESPONDENCE.
Baltimom, June 14.10p.*.

The businef § of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail¬
road for the month of May. a report of which
has just been made, speaks most favorably for
that great work. The total receipts amount to

^4^,075 84, exceeding by about &>o,000 the
income of the previous month, and nearly one-

half more than the receipt? of the correspond¬
ing month of last year This may bo consid¬
ered but the beginning of a magnificent end.
When the Central Ohio road shall have been
completed, and a connection is made with that
great chain of improvement, penetrating tho
jnmiense resources of the mighty West, it is
fair to presume that the business must largely
increase "Hie Parkersburg road will also
still further increase trade and travel. With
these two enterpriser complete, it would not
surprise me is a year after to find the receipts
of the road double what they are now. Much
of this favc rable result has been brought
about by tht' admirable management of Mr
William G. Harrison, the present President!
He u a gentleman thoroughly versed in busi¬
ness.a man of sound practical experience and
judgment, and just suited for the important po¬
sition. Confidence is gradually strengthening
in this great work. The stock to-day advanced
under the favorable report, and I doubt not
it will go up farther. There is no doubt that
the company will soon be able to declare a
dividend.

Improvement and go-a-headativeness seem
to be the order of the day. In accordance
with this spirit, I observe that our energeticcitizens. Messrs. John Murphy A Co., are fit¬
ting up and enlarging their book, stationery,
and publishing establishment, on Baltimore
s'reet. in a style of decided elegance. It is
now one amongst the finest coacerns of its
kind in the country They are doing a very
larjge business, and deserve success.
Not far above is the handsome and well

.upplied literary establishment of Mr William
Taylor. lie has opened a beautiful store at
the corner of Baltimore and Charles streets
where ail the newspapers ^including the Star)
can be had Mr. Taylor is the original in this
business, so far as Baltimore is concerned
Fifteen years ago. beginning in a small way
his broad Scotch voice might be heard crying
out the popular newspaj^ra of the day He
has met prosperity at every step. His brother
ia the Sun building also ranks high in the
same business.
.

-'Irs. Young, our favorite Baltimore vocal-
ist has returned from her southern tour, hav¬
ing met with great success. She purposes vis¬
iting Cape May. and probably New York
during the coming season, to give concerts, i
have no doubt but that success will crown her
efforts.

Business is quiet 'Ihe steamer's news has
.lightly improved breadstuff's, but there is no
material advance in the prices. Rodebx< k

. ¦ mmm »

A Cheap Process of Making Brandt.
Lovers of " grxxl brandy" will be pleased
to learn the process by which some of it
is Manufactured, as retailed by a drug
store clerk, in a letter to Philadelphia
Bazar :

Among our customers, were many of
the pedlars who sell patent medicines,
Ac., throughout the States. One day,
one ©f that industrious fraternity, having
purchased his regular stock of Batemans
drop*, Godfrey s cordial, et id omne zenus,
appeared still to want something, but
seemeed to iind some difficulty in ap¬proaching the subject. At last he took
me mysteriously one side, and asked me
if we had anytiling that would make
whisky look like brandy. Of course we
had.I took the bottle of tincture of red
saunders (with which pine wood is stain¬
ed, to look like mahogany,) and putting
a tew drops into a glass of alcohol, I
"shook it up, and showed to him a line
champagne brandy in color. I then added
some saunders, and made a rich coirnacfor hun._ lie ^ that W16 flrst

a little, inquired if
T^ hi"g "at '""W "«ke whis-!'k' brandy. This was a littlediflicult: but I was not to 1jc delcrred b
that, and adding a |,t.le oil ot juniper tt,the prevtons mature, I mM. i ho£b,Stuff which did not taste like whiskvHe tasted it, pronounced ail tirst ratJ*and purchased enough of tincture of redsaunders and oil ofjuniper to make bran¬
dy of any quantity of whisky.
_
£7" Full tw o thirds of the Chinese

Empire is now in the possession of the
:asurgents. Ihe Mantrhoudynasty will
soon expire, and the Celestial Empire
will be completely revolutionised.

LIST OF AB&TVAL8 AT TB* HOTELS.
Nniicnal Uoiel-*- *. PZXTBU.

Mr Ros« , Va
E Scrrell, NY
J M Tompkins, <1"
T 8 Campbell and lady,
Va
W L'onedon, NY
Miss Congdon, du
Mrs Lastnian, Ga
Miss Peck, Ct
Mir« Reynolds, Ma-s
H Messer, Ml
C W Carnegan, I'a
D Whipple, do
Miss E Whipple. J»
3 Phillips & lady* do
\V Read. Del
J P Meh'or, Md
J Bruce, UtJN
J II Giilios, do
J R Eggleston, do
j T Johuston and lady,
Tenn

A J Holmes, Bahama
K H Sawyer, do
H K Saunders, do
W R Saunders, do
J VVaterliouse, Ala
A K Carter, NJ
T B Mills, USN
G M Blodgeu, do
Dr J W Beckwith Sl lady,
Ct

VV G Middleton, Md
H Ewing, Ky.

Col C"Harrison, Va
H Ludlow, NY
J C Hulst, do
D Mac Kay, do
Mi<3 Clemens, Md
C R Spragtie, do
M Lewin, Fla
I) Middleton, Mo
M Middleton, J**14*
1) C Dirges & Rro, Md
S H Berry, do
Rev A r> Campbell, Can
E Jones, Ct
J F 8 Middleton, Md
Mr & Mr> Guesada. Hav
C Guesada, do
M Montesso, do
B Guzman & child, do
C Mola & i children, do
VV Moliua k I children,
do

F Molina, do
C C Janiieson, C«1
J S Gilbert
J H Seen
C A Seen
J Harjrovu
A H Jones, Fla
Dr S H Fiyher and ladv,
Va

I Hnxliinson, NY
Dr M II Van Dyke, do
L T Woods, Md

Brtnni) H«tsl-T ?. & H BROWB.

EJ Hall, Md
H C McLaughlin, Va
P A Webster, Md
W H Speller, NC
J Murphy, Va
W Jones, d"
N Berry, Md
B Magaflen, Ky
C Randall, Ga
T Crossley, Mass
J Rayner, do
A A Andrews, do
G H Hunt, Mich
L B Shearer, Mas?
C G Emgart, Ohio
W K Mayo, L'HN
J J Austin, Miss
J K Tallev, do
W G Terrell, do
Mrs de I.izardi, France
Missde Lizardi, do
M Lizardi, do
T C Parker, Pa
J C Wood, NY
W H Jones, Va
C Moore, NY

E Luardi, Francc
A Lizardi, do
1 de Aieain, do
M Reydcst, do
R Gwynn. Va
J Ford. Md
J H Thayer, Cuba
P Taylor, Va
J Ward, SC
W E Bud, Ala
A L Latham, Ct
W D Miller, Teias
W L Thomas, do
W L Blanchard, do
O Beirne, Va
Mis? B Beiruc, do
Miss S Beirne, do
Miss N Beirne, do
Miss K Steinburger, do
J Godwin, Ga
J Svrte, L'SN
J Blake, do
M Boyea & family, Va
T Miller, Md
M J Adains, do
W J Bcall, do.

Willarda* Hotel.h. a. * J. c. VIUilD.
A J Stewart, NY
B Ores
F Pimentel
M White, jr, NO
Hon T T Flagler, NY
J R Williams, Mis*
W H Dyer, NY
A N Hart
J M Tiraels
M Villar
H M Nelson and lanuly,
Va

J C Dow, Minna
Hen J Rockwell

G Smith k lady, Mass
J B Allen fc lady, NY
VV Lownd & danirliters,
do
W C Allen, Me
G L Hartruff, USA
A W Masters, Va
W H Salisbury, Ga
O Conrad, Pa
A Morrison k lady, NY
E D Lea/.er, NJ
II C Mauell k lady,NY
W II Owen, Cal
r B Hooe, Va.

United Stales Hotel..b. B. nionir.
K J Sheridan. Mass
Mrs Fulton, Pa
G A Henderson, NY
A D Allen, Va
J C Thompson, 111
W D Browning, Va
F L Gray, Va.

W Callur, Mass
J Curcken, do
S P Can by, Pa
J T Martin. Va
J R llko. Pa
R W Kearflitt, Md

Empire Hotel.8. HsrLBBOWsn
E T Mead k three ladies,

Bait
L T Lovette, Cal
M Carewain, France
J L Baldwin, Va
L R Lovette, do

OfHamilton. Va
Miss M Moore, do
M iss R Moore, do
W G Moore, do
W F Hamilton, do
J W Mclntyre, do.

Arrival and Departure of Oeean Steamers.
Soma. hearts Far Days.

Frtnklin Havre New York..June S
Asia New Yoik...Liverpool...June 14
Hermann New York. ..Bremen ... .June 17
Arabia Halifax Liverpool. .June 2t
09- The California steamers leave New York on

the 5th and 90tli of each month.

XTOT10* T0 BUILDERS .Per sale, a large <4uonJ3I trty of Mr- Tucker's Mould Cornice Bricks, de
livcred in any part of the city at 75 cts. per foot,
june 1 Z. J0NE3. Agent.

CARTRIDGE BOX, BALL'JT BOX, and BANU-
BOX; but the greatest of those is the bandtc*

which can be had in as-orted sizes, with every vari¬
ety of Fancy Goods and Millinery at

SHEDb'S, Hth St., above Pa. ave.
N. B..Just received a fin? a -ortment ol Toilet

and Shaving Soap, Extracts, and Colngnes.je 9.tf
NEWS FROM CUBA.

IMPORTANT AND AUTHENTIC I.S. R. SYI-
VESTER has received, direct from Havana, -to.

0-;0 CIGAR?, manufjctnred from the best Vue'.tt-
aUujo tobaco, by Antonia Cabartra, No. 1, Obesp-street, Havana. '"Cilinarados," first, second, and
third qual 'ies, brand of 1S47 aad '..LonJres," brand
of 1S4S, 10 (M»0 of each

Corner of Penn. avenue and 11th street,je 2.ooilw

CHERRY PECT0RA1
For ti»e rapid Cars of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOAIiSESES*,
BRONCHITIS,WHOOPISft-COUGU,

CROUP, A8THWA, AM?
CONSUMPTION

TO CURE A COLD, WITH HEADACHE A iDSORENESS OF TUB BODY, take the Cherry l>xUral on going to bed, and wrap up warm, to sveitduring the night.
FOR A COLD AND COUGH, taking it morn n;,noon, and evening, according to directions on t;«bottle, and the difficulty will soon be remove-1..None will long suffer from this trouble when t'i«yfind it can be so readily cured. Persons sffli< a-dwith a seated cough, which breaks them of their e it

at night, will find by taking the Chkrrt P«ctc». i
on going to bed, tffey may be sure of sound, un' r vken sleep, and consequent refreshing rest. Gi ;*treliefftom suffering, and an ultimate cure, is aff ried to thousands wno are thus afflicted, by this in¬valuable remedy.
From its agreeable effect in these cases, manyf i dthemselves unwilling to forego its use when the a*-

cesrtt} lbr it has ceased.
TO 8INGER8 AND PUBLIC 8PEAKER3 tl is

remedy is invaln&ble, as by its action on the thi o tand lnngs, when taken in small quantities, it i^
moves all hoarseness in a few bonra, and wonder"n!-
ly increases the power and flexibility of the voic«
ASTHMA is generally much relieved, and c!Va

wholly cured by Ch*krt Pictoral. But there d.e
¦ome cates so obstinate as to yield entirely V< i o
m-dicine. Cherry Pectoral will cure them, if Cieycan be cured.
BRONCHITI8, or irritation of the throat and .ip-

per portion of the lnngs, may be cured by tak.ugCherry Pectoral in email and frequent doaas. Ihe
uncomfortable oppression is foon relieved.
FOR CROUP. Give an emetic of an'iinony, t<. b'

followed by large and frequent dosen of the Cberr>Pectoral, until it subdue* the disease. If taken in
season it will not fail to enre.
WHOOPING COUGH may be broken up and soon

cured by the use ofCherry Peotoral.
THE INFLUENZA is speedily removed by tliif

remedy. Numerous instances h<tve been coti ed
where whole families were protected train any * ri-
ous consequences, while their nwMthbors without t he
Cherry Pectoral, were suCering from the disease.

Repeated instances are reported here of patie: ts
who have be»n cured from
LIVER COMPLAINTS by this remsdy, so man/

that there can be no question of its healing power
on these diseases. It should be persevericgly tak n
until the pain in the side and other unpleasant
symptoms cease.
FOR CONSUMPTION in its earliest stages, it

should be taken under the advice of a good Physi¬cian it possible, and in every case with a careful
gard to the printed dirtehotu on the bottle. If ju«
dioiously uaed, and the patient is carefully nur-el
meantime, it will nekkim fail to subdue the disease.

For settled CONSUMPTION in its worst form, tb«
Cherry Peetcral should be given in doses adapted to
what th« patient requires and can bear. It always
affords some r« lief, and not uufrequently cures tho:«
who are considered pru^l all cure. There are mai.y
thou3ancs scattered all over the oountry, who feel
an1 say that they owe :h«ir lives and yreeent heallh
to the Cherry Pectoral.

This remedy is offered to th<» community with the
ooufll-n* we feel in aa artxle which seldom fails
to r> aliiv the ha^pivst ritects that can be desired..
Po wids is the field of its usefulness and bo nume¬
rous the case* of its cures, that almost every section
ol the country abounds in T^rsous, publicly known,
who have been restored from ;ilarminp and even
deeperat* diseases of the lungs, by its use. Whi n
once tried, its superiority over every other ir.edichie
of its kind, is too apparent to escape observation, and
where its virtue are ki)< *n, the public no longer
hriitati- what antidote to employ for the distressing
and dangerous affections of the pulmonary organs,
which are incident to our climate. And net oniy in
formidable attacks upon the lungs, but for the mild¬
er varieties of Colds, Congfas, Hoarseness, Ac., an 1
for CnlUire'. *? U; the pleasantest and aafest medicine
that cau be o*-:ained. No family should be withouttt, aniuios*. who hav? used It nevw will

u'VV*",1 by J c- AY Cheml.:t, Lowell, M«ia.
i!.. . ^"WnttDn by 2. D. Oilman.
»r?v "«>r<etown by 0. M. Linthicum, and bypH Prw^g fTfrrwto^

6E0RBET0WN ADVERTISEMENTS.
11ALLY-H0 RAZ0H8, ^having Soap awl Brushes,

Razor Strops, Scissors, Pen and Pocket Knives,
Knives and Forks, Tweeters. Jews Harps, Dog
chains. Silver and Steel Thimbles. Portmonnaies,
Lewi Clumb Bobs, Chaulk Lines, Percussion Caps,
Sand Taper, Sail Needles Carpet Tarks, Key Rings,
Corkscrews For sale low by E. K. LU.NDY,

uiay .tf Bridge street. Georgetown.
TO THE CITIZENS OF GEORGETOWN
J SUCKLEV & CU. respectfully inform the citi-

. tens of Georgetown and its vicinity, that they
are prepared to undertake every description ofwork
in GAS FITTING. They have secured the services
of some of the best workmen from the North, and
their charges will be founUas low as in any of those
cities.
They liars always on band an eleeant assortment

cf Gas Fixtures, to which they would invite the ex¬
amination of the public.
South eidu of Bridge stre«t, between Washington

and Jefferson.
Orders left at Linthicorn's Hardware Store will be

punctually attended to. jsn 30.tf

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS,
SNIDfiR'S WINES

AT PHILADELPHIA.
JOHN V. SNIDKK, Dealer in'Wines, at the

former old established JFIwe Store of JACOB
SNIDER, Jr., No. 76 Walnut street four doors be¬
low Fourth street, where omtuvisrs will be supplied
with H7J\£Sand 2*1QJL0ESon the mo.^t acco^imr-
datinir terms.
JACOB SNIDER, Jr., Agent fcr the Im¬

portation ot FOREIGN \MNES, Office No. 76 Wal
nut street, Philadelphia, where he Is prepared to
receive orders for the special Importation of Wines,

from virions houses in Europe, in quantities of
a single dozen and upwards; and also solicits for his
Son, JOHN VAUGUAN SNIDER, the patronage of
his friends and former customers.
*»*» A.11 Wines ordered for Washington will be de¬

livered by Express/re* of freight. je 8.lv
IMPORTANT TO MECHANICS AND BUSINE83

MEN.
FIRST PREMIUM PUMP.

ASAFE and money making business is guarantied
to all persons purchasing State, County, and

Township rights for the AMERICAN LIFTING
PUMPi (Polley's patent Klastic Adjustable Bucket,)
acknoweledged by scientific men who have witnessed
its operation, to be thelK-st and most valuable ptrmp
for peaeral purposes, in the Union. Persons pur
chasing rights will have no competition, and secure
handsome profits.
Considerable territory is already sold, and the de¬

mand is rapidly increasing.
Rights can be purchased low and models, Ac., be

sceu by applying to II. VIVIAN & CO., Sole Manu¬
facturers, 109 North Front Street, Philadelphia.
N. B.. local and travelling Agents wanted Lib¬

eral commlMon given. may 2i.3m

avRs rtl vvlersT wells A CO.,
Ktf-S Philologists and Publishers, 231 Arch St.,
v /below Seventh, i'hitadelphia. All works on

1 Phrenology, Water Care, Magnetism, and
Phonography for sale at New York prises..

Phreuologieni examinations day aud evening.
Cabinet r»e* to visitors. may 11.3m

CONRAD BARD & S0N7
MANUFACTURING

SILVER SMITHS.
NO. 116 ARCH STKKET.

FOUR DOORS BELOW SIXTH,
PHILADELPHIA.

(ESTABLISHED THIBTY ODD YEAES.)
SILVER

TCA SETTS, PITCHERS,
CDTS, FOttfiS, SPOONS, lie.,

Of th» newest and most admired Patterns.
ALSO, IMPORTERS OF

SHXFYIELD AND BIRMINGHAM
PLATED WARE,

CUTLERY,
PLATED 'on AlbaU Metal) FORKS, SPOONS, Ac

suitable toi Steamers, Hotels, and Families.

Keep <*orstantly on hand a large stock of
LONDON, LIVERPOOL & GENEVA
apr 4.3m

ROGEJt BEROW ft fcr«1(
WHOLES 1ZE DEALERS .C1MPOR TKRS OF
WINES AKD LIQUORS,

No. 3:43 Ilion BTRiihT,
(bttvern Eighth, and Ninth, :u>rth tids,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
S001B BKCWM. foe 25.ly] V1LUAM W.MLACJ

..».D0CT011 VOPRSELF.
THE POCKET ^SCULAPIUS:

OR, EVERY uNE IIIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
i !n> fiftieth Edition, wRh

One hundred i5ngravingQ
HiGwiDg Diseases and MtJ
formations of the Human
System in every shupe and
form. To which is added a
Treatise on th>* Dijefuies ol
Females, being of tLe hi^h-
e*t importance to married
people, or those contem'
plating marriaure. By

WJ1. YOUNG, M. D.
Let no father be ashamed

to present a copy of the
^SL'ULAPIUS to his child
It may save him from an

early .{rave. Let no y >ung man or woman enter in¬
to the ewrot obligations of married life w'th"ut
reading the PCCKKT A2SCULA PtTJa. i^t no one
suffering from a hacknied Cough, Pain in the aide,
reatleso nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train
of Byspeptic sensations, and given up by,their phy¬
sician. bo another moment, without onsnlting the
.S.-CULAP1US. Have the married, or those about
to be married any impediment, read this truly use¬
ful book, as it has been the mean* of saving thous¬
ands of unfortunate creatures from the very iaws el
death.
*^"Any person sending TWKNTY-FTVR CENTS

enclosed in a letter, wili receive one copy of this
work by mail, or 2ve copies will be sent for Ono Dol¬
lar.

Address, (post paid) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 162 Spruce street, Philadelphia

ap 18.17

PREMIER ARTIST IN HAIR,
INVENTOR OF THE CELEBRATEB GOSSAMER

VENTILATING WIQ AND ELASTIC BAND
TOUPACES.

No. ITT CHESTNUT STREET, oppotiU the Statt
IHoute, Philadelphia.

N8TRUCTI0NS to enable La-Jies and Gentlemen
to measure their own hea Is with accuracy:

*t
Indies. Tcapees i, Scalps, Inch.

No. 1. The round of the No. 1. From forehead to
head b*?k as far as

3. From forehead bald.
over the head to 2. Over forehead as

neck. far as required.
8. From ear to *«r 3. Over the crown of

over the head. the bead
4. From ear to ear

round tfee fore-
be*?,

1L Dollar I has
always ready for
¦lie a splendid
tstock of Gents'
Wigs, Toupees,
Ladles' Wigs,
half Wigs, Fria-
ots, Braids,
Carls, Ac., beau¬

tifully manuiacturai zi<l as ch?ap as any establish
ment in the Union.
BOLLARDS HERBANTUM EXTRACT OR LU8

TROUS HAIR TONIC,
prepared from South American herbs and roots, th»
most successful article ever produced for preservins
tlie hair iron foiling out orchanging color, restoring
and preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant state
Among other reasons <rtiy Bollard's hair-cutting So,

ita Popularity is the lacl
that his Tonic is applied to every hea4 of hair cut at
>us establishment, consequently it ia k;:pt in better
preservation th in umler any other known applies
"ion. It bein# thus pi^ctically tested by thousands,
offms the greatest guaranty of iu efficacy. Sold
wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment, 177
Jhesnut Street, opposite the State House. Phi la-
lelphia.

'

H. Dollard hw at last discovered the irx plds ul-
taA of hair dye, and announces it for sale, with pen
met confidence, in its surpassing everything of the
.vind now in use. It colors the hair either black or
brow a, as may be defired, and is used without any
ir.jury to the hair 01 sltin, either by suin or other
wise, can be washed off in ten minutos at'ter the ap.
plication, without detracting from its etiioacy. peri
.ons visiting the city are invited to i?ive him aoaJL
Letters addressed to R. DOLLARD, 177 CHESTNUT
STKKKT, PHILADELPU1A, will receive Ktt^ntion
jaw Zi.ly.

OIULLUSGTO has rpc^-iv^ii
r> KRANK LESLIE'S LADIES' GA/.ETTF nr>
PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK FISfT-
IONS for J une

, '.Mh; GitEAT 1LL^rRATED MAGAZINE OB
AIi 1 for J une
PUTNAM'S MAGAZINE for June
GOUEl 'S LADYS HOOK for June
(r H*A MA M*iS J/Ji (JA/1A'£ tor Jhqu
1IARPEWS MAGAZINE for

BOOlt' BUUoo.
SHILLING TON'S Bookstore,

j.. 7 tf
RV' aD<1 V/<t 6t' °fJeon Buildlng.

( 8 HUtory of California
~

-V i!r lur'<e of Oaliforma
The Pl^'yofWorlds, with an Introduction, by"rot. Hitchcock
Tlie Russo Turkish Camp'iien", by Col. Chestaey
A,,L-U?V.a°.,t,ho.r(;S of^ x,y Oliphant

s Russia as it is
I '# Question, by Qurowski
riie Knout and the Russians, by DeLsirny
Thomas on Farm Implements
Anatomy of the Invertetirata, by Von Siebold
Auibouri,* and the Cfeincha Islands, by Peck
reTsons and Pictmes, by U W Herbert
Autclnography of a Dltssntidg Minister
l he Whimsical Woman, by Emily Cailen
t'hrystaline: or. the Hpiresi of Fall Down Castle, by

Shelton. KMNCK TAYI/>h,
le p .*.

INVIGORATINGCORDIAL |
A phenomenon in medicine.
1JEALTI1 RESTORED AND LIFEI
-tl LENGTHENED, by

J>JL MOSS'S lNVIGORATINd
ELIXIR on. CORDIAL.At flr^t lb® proper¬

ties attributed to Pro - MORSE'S INVIGORATING
El'XIR ( R CORDIAE wera deemed fabulous. The
public often deoeived. could vnt bflinx the simple
and sublime truths announced by the discoverer..
But fact*, undeniable facts attested by witnesses cf
the highest elass and character, art* uow triumph¬
ing oyer *11 doubts. INCREDULITY IS OVER¬
THROWN by a mass of testimony which is perfectly
lrresistable.
The Elixir remedies, in all cases, (he deplorable

evils arising from a misuse or abuse of tV%various
organs which make up the wonderful machine called
man. It restores to full ? gor every di-llcate funo
tien connected with that mysterious crmpcund
agency of matter -nd mind, neoessary to the re-pro-
duclion ofhuman life- l'o persons of feeble muscu¬

lar frame, or d- ficient in vital power, It is recom¬

mended t-s the only means cf communicating that
energy which is necessary to the pr per enjoyment,
of all the natural appet'tes, a« well r.s the higher
mental attributes. It« beneficial effects are not con¬

fined to either sex or to any sge The feeble girl,
the ailing wife, tbe libtles% ernevated you h, the
overworn man of business, the victim ofnervoni de¬
pression, the individual suffering from general de¬
bility, or from the weakness of a single organ, * U]
all find immediate and permanent relief from the
use of this incomcarabie ren vator. To thos-i who
have a predisposition to paralysis it will prove a

complete and unfailing safeguard against that tetri
ble malady. There are many, perhaps, who have so

trifled with their constitutions, that they think
themselves beyond the reach of medicine Let cot
even these despair. The Elixir deals with disease-as
it exists, without reference to causes, and will not
only remove the disorder itsel , but

REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
The derangements of the system, leading to ner

vous iisenses, nod the forms of nervous disease it¬
self; are so numerous that it would require a column
to enumerate the maladies for which this prepara-
ration is a specific. A Uw, however, may bcenume-
rated, viz: neuralgia, tic dolereaux, headache,incip¬
ient paralysis, hysteria, palpitation of the heart, spi-
n^1 affections, muscular debility, tremers, flatulence,
a pr> Ring sensation in the flesh, nvmbness, torpid¬
ity of th iiver, mental depreesion, weakness of the
will, indispt 'tion te move, faintness after exercire,
broken sleep an i terrifying dreams, inability to re-1
main in one place 1 position, weakness of the pro-
creative organs,| sexual incompetency, melancholy,
monomania, fluor albus, nking at the stomach, fe¬
male irregularitiae, a chronic i .^dency to mi."car¬
riage, emaciation, and all complaint; growing out nl
a free indulgence of the passions, and all barrenness
that does "net proceed from organic causes beyond
the reach of medicine-
Whenever the organs to be acted upon are free

from malformation or strictural diseases it is averred
that

MORsE'S INVIGORATING ELIXER
will replace weakness with strength, incapacity with
efficiency, irregularity with uniform and natural ac¬

tivity. and this not only without hazard of reaction,
but with a happy effect on the general organization.
4^Bear in miud that all maladies, wherever they

begin, Jlnish with the nervous system, and that tbe
paralization of the nerves or motion and -ensation is
physical death. Bear in mind also, that for every
kind of uervous disease the Elisor Cciii&l is the
only reliable preparation known.

CAUTION.
Dr. Mom's Ihyioobatiici Cobtial has b?en conn-

terfeitei by some unprincipled persons.
In future, ail the fr^nuine Cordinl will have the

proprietor's fac simile pasted over the «vrk of each
bottle, and the following wotxIs blown in the glass
£«Dr. Motie's !nvtvlgoratliig Cordial,

C. II. RING, Proprietor, N,Y

The Cordial is put up highly concentrated, in
pint bottles.
Price,.$3 per bottle; two for $5; six for $12,

0. H. RINO, Proprietor,
192 Broadway, New York.

Sold by Druggets throughout the United States,!
Canadas, and Wont Indies.

AGENTS.
Washington.Z. D. OILMAN.
Baltimore.8. 8. HANOE.
Richmond.BKNNJ5FT k BRERS.

rr.ftr 3n.«">tf

SAVE YOUR DIMES
AND DOLLARS WILL SAVE THEMSELVES.

1WISH to call public at'untioD to the fact that 1
am prepared to furnish families, wedding par

ues, parties, excursions, bsiMp, pH pic?, at th?
shortest notice etui 7, ita promptness.Having secured sne ol the very best of workm- n.
ai.d only using tlio very Lest of materials, I sn fur
nish ali articles, t uch a* pure Virginia Cr.'inn for Ice
Cream at $2 per gallon. ViY.t:r lco<- at tho situi...
Also, Jellies, Charlctts, , Fruit and found Cakes,
and a great variety of .":nal! Cakes, at a much lower
figure than the !.<?£!* ^tablishment of note in the
city can lurnish, for at least 26 per cent, less than
their charge are fur the name, so that the question
very often asked, ''Wh«re can we get a pule article
of Cream and Confectionery?" I will answer, and
can prove bj everybody calling and trying

Store oorner of 14th street and Pennsylvon'a ave
nue. J. G. WEAVER, Agent,
may 9.eo?m

~~

t; ahu.
To tkt Ladies of Washington, Georgetown

Alexandria,
HENRY WEIRMAN'S Ladies',Misses,and Chil¬

dren's French Shoes are solrl by Hie underjigned. on 15th street, just above Corcoran & Rigtrs
Hanking House, in his new building, with the higamarble steps, where he will rece:ve Ladies' order.:,and keep constantly on hand every variety of La¬
dies', Misses,and Children's French Gaiter WalkingShoes, While and Black Satin Gaiters, Slippers, &c.,made to order by H. Weiriuan. of Philadelphia, ol
the best French Gaiter materials, and in the latesi
Parit-ian styles. These Gaiters are entirely different
from what are generally known as"siopshop shoes;'
being all custom work, of superior workmanship,and warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

Ladies, who value beauty, comf'irt, and economy,will consult their interest by giving we a call, andexamine for themselves. C. W'EIRMAN,loth St., just above Corcoran U Ring's
aug18-lyeo Banking House.

N±.W AND SEASONABLE GOODS.
THW subscriber begs toe ill the attention of per¬

sons refitting their hr uses to his new stock ol
PAPEit HANGINGS and BORDERS. Just received
f superior lot of "Silver" P ipers of the very latest
styles and best finish, thes« papers are icarrantsxl
nev.r to tarnish Velvet pt.pers, a large variety at
prices to suit all purses.
Gold papers from 87 *4 cent* per piece to $3.50"Silver" do do 87^ dc do do to 2-50
Gold »nd Velret from 1,50 v b. per piece to 6.26
"Silver and Velvet" from 1.11cts. per piece to $2.26Glazed papers from 22 cts. it, $125 per piece
Unglajsid, 8c 10c. 12.}<c. 15o 18c. and 25c.
Oak and other imitations at reduced prices. All

kinds of Decorative and Ornamental papers, Statues,
Groups, Ac. r r i I

Paper hung by experienced hands. All work war¬
ranted to give satisfaction.

Pers jns desirous to purchase would do well to call,
as my assortment is of such a description as to suit
the most fastidious.

JOSEPH T. K. PLANT,
No. 5 Washington Place,

7th street, 5 doors south of E street,
mar 11.eotf

MONEY.MONEY.MONEY;
IMPORTANT NOTICE..All persons in want of

Money can be supplied with all turns.
Cash advances on Jewelry, Watches, Furniture,Groceries, aud Clothing All business negotiated

strictly confidential.
ISAAC HERZBERG,Pawn Brol>r, south side Pa. avenue, between i]Xand 3d sts., opp. U. 8. Hotel.

Store closed on Saturday until candle light.
?.p 25.eoftm*

PIANOS FOB SALE AKD JBLENX
New and second-hand PIANOS, of my

own and several other factories, are al¬
ways to be bad at my Piano Wareroom, on 11th st.,
betw. Pa, avenue and E st.
Old Pianos taken in exchange.
Tuning also attended to,
Rp 26.eoSm* V C. RKICllKNnACH.

KEW DRUG STORE.
llindcrsigne 1, having beeu by ihe decision of
lie Honorable tbe Judges of th" Circuit Court

ortlife United StHtes for the District of Columbia, re-
instated in his rights, ha-- re opened hiG store at the
corner of Pa. avenue and 11th «t.
There the FOUNTAIN OF THE OIL VEJi SWAN

will dispense tbote refreshing, invigorating, and
youth restoring waters, which, combined with his
unrivalled, and incomparable SYRUPS have won
for him "Roldnn opinions l-om all sorts of people."The b-auty, the chivslry, the labor, Uie learning,the commerce of our miuh'y and glorious land have
all been represent"* at the Fountain or the
Mlver Swan, and all. with grateful accord pro¬
nounced it the "no plus ultra" ot earthly drinks.
TlKre too \ ill !>« found, in addition to a complete

sto-k of fre«h OHIklS and MEDICINES, TOILET
REQUISITESir. all tho delicate and mystic varie¬
ties of the boudoir, a« well as tho wherewithal to
cultivate the moustache and the imperial.
There tbe moft delics.te transatlantic extracts of

Lubin will be found surpasstd by a more subtile
and delicate domestic <u tides, the ORIENTAL
SPIRIT OF FLO WERS.
For tb« recuperation of the hair he offers

Philo. Come
Castor Oil Pomatum

Chrystaline Pomade
Bandoline

Phiilon's Hair lnvijj.
Oi Marrow

lioso Hair Oil
Nutritive Cr-'aia

Barry's Tricopln.rous
Lyon's Kathairon

Jayne's Hair Tonio
Lovet's Wahjiene

Vandusen's Wahpene, and
Juliuii Haul's Eau Lustral
Th-re the lovers of the Indian Weed will find the

choicest Havana brands.
VICTORIA

NEPTUNB
AMBROSIA

LA INDIA
LA SOL

LA MINBRVA
LA PUNTUALtDAD.FRANKLIN

And he hopes by assiduous and carefiH attsntTnT.to business and his customers, to retato old fri«d?win new ones, and secure to himself a livintt shareof patronage. 8. R. SYLVESTER
mpy

,D" Ha> «"«¦

rmtt
onllfe Ur

UNDERTAKERS, Ac. I

CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER
1THK undersigned would respectfully inform hi*

friends, acquaintances, and the public generally
that he still continues to exaettte all orders in his
line of business in the best mannerand at the .hott¬
est notioe.
REPAIRING neatly and promptly executed.

r.-r, ,
" FUNERALS attended to at
the shortest notice, and in the beet

manner. Bodies preserved in tin mott perfect man¬

ner, tfen in the warmest weather.
Thaukiul for pa^t favors, he would respectftally

solicit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance of
the same. ANTHONY EUCHLY,

Pa. aTe., *. side, between 9th and 10th sts.
Residence: Mr. Martin's, D street, 3d house east of

7th street. mar 17.ly

UNDERTAKER.
I WOULD respectfnlly return my thacki to the

eitixms of Washington and its vicinity for their
pact patronage, and say that cwic,} to the fr^qaent
calls in the Undertaking branch of ray bnsiness, I
have besn induced to discontinue the manufacture
of Furniture, and turn my attention fully to the
UNDERTAKING. I have spared no pains to have
every thing ttiat is requisite to my business, an 1 I
am therefore fully prepared to meet any ordsr after
a few moments notice, and I as.-ure those who may
give me a call that I will spare no pains ta parry out
their orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES F. HARVEY,
7th et., between G and H.

N. B.Calls attended to at all hours of the night,
mar 3.ly

FUNERALS
"The subscriber is prepared to at

intend, at the shortest notice, to any
calls ui tins line, and will spare no pains to render
entire sati«facti»n toall whomay desire his assistance
in performing the last tribute 01" respect to the dead.
Hvarsc always in readiness. Mourning Caps and

Shrouds furnished when desired.
The subscriber bees leave to call the attention ol

the public to his PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER,
which has been already tested in the families ot sev¬
eral in this city, to whom he can refer as to
its ellicacy in preserving the body from decomposi¬
tion lor any length ofperiod.

J. W. PLANT, D street,
aug S-eol v bet. Dth and 10th streets.

BUSINESS CARDS.

V. P. CORBETT,
Attorney and CouiiBellor-at.L»«w»

WASHINGTON, D. C.
OQce on 6th street, near Pa. e\?nue.
mar 18.ly

COMMISSIONER
OF DEEDS FOR

New York, Texas, CW'fMTla,
New Jersey, Louisiana, Mir al i,
Pennsylvania, Alabama, K*.'ie':j,
Maryland, Georrna, Mic ipi,
Maine, Wisconsin. Oh>-} *n 1

Minnesota, Florida, Othv SI »tes;
GEORGE C. THOMAS,

ATTORNEY FOP. CLAIMS
ABZ

KOTARY PUBLIC.
oinoi orpoait* to ths trias cit Btjtu>nia.

nor 19.y WASHINGTON. D. 0.

WILLIAM CHOPP1N
fARPE.MSRANO R13LDBR,

Shop and residence, nest to corne r ol 13».h and G sts.

Jy 14.If

Banking House of Pairo A bourse, ,
FIFTEENTH STREET'

Opposite tho United States Treafmry.
SIX i>er cent, per annum intcrcrt paid on deposit*

ofone hunched dollare or over, when left for
thirty days or longer. <ep 3.dly

I
BOOK BINDING,

N all its varieties, neatly exveuted, on the most
reason Rblo tarns s, by

THOMAS TBIPLETT A CO.,
Pennsylvania avenue, south side, 2d door

Bp .from 18th street

SOIUBNER'S 44 OAK OIL. r)

rIMlE healing ail r»*stc rattve properties of this
X valuable specific have now been satisfactorily
establishes!. Its beneficial and curative effects have
been folly tested in th® removal of thoff inllamatory
accumulation)), '.thhh are iorra'd on the surface or

skin, Known as burns, bruises, boils,v,-ounde inflict¬
ed ty cuts, and e ther external motherings. For in-
flau'vd ''yes, Catarrh on the head, tho bleeding Piles,
Sea sickness, and Autumnal and other fevers, it is
one of tho most certain and effects* e remedies. In-
tereally taken agreeable ta directions, it is safe and
mild, and immediate in relieving sick headache,
Diarrhea, bleeding at the nose, and excessive Hem¬
orrhage froji internal eruptions and injuries from
too full and phletnoric a habit of the body.
For sale by W. 1:. Qilman, Chae. Stott ± Co., and

Kidwell h. Lawrence, Wathingt^n; J. S. Kidwell,
Georegtown.

DAY A YAM DEUSRN, Proprietors,
dec 10.6m. 123 Chambers street, N. Y

OFFICIAL
Tkrasurt Department, May 20,1854.

The time limited by the notice of this department
Of the 1st January la»t tor the purchase of stocks ot
the United Mates, is hereby extended to the 1st July
nest. Rut it is to b- observed in regard to certifi
cates which may be received at it after the 1st June,
that, in addition to rLe usual r.imment, the holder
mu°t distinctly assign the interest or the samf
which will then have been made up at the treasury,
or transmit the coupons, as the case may be. In
default of this Intter assignment or tran'misslon,
the premium and one day's interest (le*s interest
from the time of redemption to the 1st July) only
will be paid.
To afford an opportunity to distant holders to avail

th«mselves of this notice, the department will con
sider stock mailed prior to the l?t July as entitled tc
Its benefit, upon the usual evidence of being sc
mailed. JAMEd GUTHRIE,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Triasurt Dip*rthent, Jan. 1,1864.

Notice Is hereby given to tbe holders of the follow
Ing described stocks of the United States, that thii
department is prepared to purchasa, at any time be
twee~.« the date hereof and the first ot June next,
portions of those stocks, amounting in the asgregat*
to seven millions dollars, in the manner and on tin
terms herinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of any contingent competition, withii

the amount stated, preference will te given ii
the order of time in which the said stocks may tx
offered. The certificates duly assigned to the Unitec
States, must be transmitted to this department:
upon the receipt whereof, a price will be paid com
pounded of the following particulars :

1st. The par value or amount specified ic eaci
certificate.

2d. A premium on the stock cf the loan author
ized by the act of July, 1 %46, redeemable Novembei
12,1856, of six per cent.; on the stock of the loan au
thorizeu by the act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decern
ber, 1862, of fifteen and a-ha If per cent; on the stocl
of the loans authorized by the acts of 1847 and 1848
and redeemable, the former on the 31st December
1867, and the latter on the 30th June 1SG9, of twen
ty-one per cent.; and on the stock of the loan au
thorised by the act of 18iO, and redee mable on thi
21st of December, 1864, (commonly called the Texai
indemnity,) ten per cent.

3d. Interest on the par of each certificate from th<
1st of Jan'y, 1854, to the date of receipt and settle
ment at the treasury, with the allowance (for th<
money to reach the owner) ofene day's interest ii
addition.
Payment for said stocks will be made In drafts o

the Treasurer of the United States, on the assistan
treasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, ai
the parties may direct. JAMEP GUTHRIE,
may 00.dtlstJuly Secretary of the Treasrry.

SHILL1KGTOX lias received.
Godey's Lady's li.iok for June

The DoJd i'arndy Abroad, by Charles Lever, authoi
of Charles O'M alley

Pride of the Wilderness, by Emerson Bennett
Virginia and Magdalene, by Mrs. Southworth
The Star Chasnber a Historical Romance, by Ains

worth
Uncle Tom in Paris
New and Correct Maps of the Seat of War in th<

East
Vsnkoo Notions for June
Every new book published received immediatelyafterwards and for sole at

SHILLINGTON'g Bookstore,
Cor. Pa. av. and 4% st., Odeon Building,

mav 24.if

v:ew publications.
JA A Lamp to the Path; or, the Bible in th<Heart
The Home and the Market place, by Rev. W K

Tw^edie. D. D.6^ cts.
Th s Woodcutter ef Lebanon and tho Exiles of T-u

cema, by the author of the Night Watches.pria50 cents *

Mabil Grant, a Highland Story, by R. H. Ballantyn".60c.
t uhal2,'5l itou?"sl; or> Industry and Honesty, by JJProchat, author of Three Months under the SnonlwC.

v.** with &n introduction, bjbaward D D.50c.
.4.'YA'W nyj{Ii?,by 1I1£XRr RODOERS.A 1 efence of the Eclipse ol Faith; by its kuthoibeing a rejoinder to Professor Newman's "Reidv '

which is included in the same volume, with&rn.iu a chapter on the mr.ral perfection of Christ,GRtAY 4 BALLANTYNK.
mav '22 tf reet' aext to 0,1(1 Fellows' HalLmay a.tt (Sentinel)

Tn*k?l0W ^^THIVGB.-Ifyouwishtokno,
r

K
k JQ.g your int rfil~t.just call at Brown'i

in nW£3i^(vw.and Pee tht cheap auction bargain
1 ya? .

GOODS. Embroidered Curtain Muvlinsc^®*t Dotted Muslin, 16 etg.; 8wish Muslin, 1(
cts.; Lace and bilk Mantles, cheap. Parasols, Bonnets, Mitts, Dress Goods, some black Bilk Berege, onli

cts .; and a thousand other articles from auction
Also, a good stock of Shoes, Gaiters, Ac. The pasword to admit you In is cheap goods. All can joiithis association. Come and try.

BROWN'S Cheap Cash gtore,
may 24.tf Corner of 7th and I its.

BKXITTAVCES TO ntXLAKol ~

PERSONS desiring to sand money to Ireland, caiobtain obecka for £l or mom, on thsBanking Company, payable in all the princlpstowns. Apply to CHTJBB BROTHERS
,%t> 0Pp08lte the Tre4Blr7

PROPOSALS FOB STATIOHERY.
Wi> DsPianoKT, ¦>

Wellington, May 03. ISM f

PROPOSALS will be received at thin u«partmeLt
until S o'clock on Monday, the 26th of June

next, for supplying the stationery described in the
.chedule below.
The static nery must be of the best quality. Sam¬

ple* most accompany the l+l».
The successful bidder will be required to fire

bond, with approved sureties, for the faithful fulfil¬
ment ef hi* contract, and the department will re¬
serve the right to onler the article at such time and
ia such quantaties M it may deem proper, and tn In¬
crease oz diminish the quantities below stated.

. __
mculr ofhwn flock.

raaau foho poet, ruled, machine made, weigh-
"ft a* _<'"f r°uud* per ream00 do single rap, ruled, machine made, weigh-
nn a

ln* pounde per rrnm110 do quarto-poet, ruled, machine mnde, and
weighingP'4 pounds per ream20 do quarto post, ruled, hand made, weiKh
ing 8Ji pounds per rwmi

20 do notepaper
ft do copying paper ,.0
ft do blotting paper
10 do Crsae's machine maJe Lufl en¬

velope paper do
¦20,000 envelopes ^70 weighing one pound) per 1,000

20 dozen cards Perry's pens per dozen cardf
100 do other metallic pens do

2,C0ft quill?, No. 80 per 1,000
W dozen Om tee's or Fabtr's k id pen¬

cils - perdozen
2 do ivory folders, plain an
1 do erasers, ivory handles do
1 do rrory water stamps do
1 de cocoa sand boxes do
8 do four bladed knives, Rrdcers k

Son's Co
3 do Inkstand*, 2 inoh Cut £lass do
10 do Cooper k Philips, Pi ince's, or

other black ink, in quarts do
15 do French Carmine ink, in ounce

vials do
1 do copying ink do

200 wafers, large, for department seal per 1,090
20 pounds wjf w, common sizn per pi und
60 do sealing wax. scarlet do
10 do India rubber, prepared ia

pieces (-o
ft ounces pumice per ranee
2 pocks black sand per p»ck
10 dozen twtr, assorted per dozen
100 do r"d tape, assorted rtzvS do
may 24.luw 4w*2ft! une

{No. 51*.J
By the PrcntiUnt of the United States.

IN pursuance of Jaw, I, Franklin PLrc». President
of the United .-'tstes of America, do h^ireby de¬

clare and make known that public tales will b - held
at the undermentioned H»nd offices, in the Tf.kri-
ttut of Minwesotv, at the times herein designated,
to wit:
At the land office at Brow xsvuxe, commencing on

Monday, tbe eleventh day of September ne^t, for
the disposal of the public lands situated within the
undermentioned townships, viz:
North of the lose line and west of thefifthprirc'pal

meridian.
Townships one hundred and cn9 and one hundred

and two, ci range five.
To^n^hips one hundred an 1 ore and one hundred

md two, of range six
Townships one huudred and one and one hundred

ard two, of range seven.

Townships one hundred and on-- and one hundred
and two, of ringe ti^ht.
Townships one hundred and one, one hundred and

two, one hundred and three, and ore hundred and
four, of range nlue
Townships one (lundr*d and one, one hundred ard

two, one hucdrci and three, and one hundred end
four, of rnngs ten
Townships one hundred and cne, one hundred nnd

two, one hundred and two, one husdred and three,
one hundred «nd four, and one hundred and fire, o»
range eleven.
At the same place, commencing on Monday, the

twenty-fifth day of September next, lor tbe disposal
of the public lrntM withiu the limits of the following
townships, vis:
North of the bate line and fest of the fjll principal

meridian.
Townships one hundred an l one. one hundred and

two, one hundred and three, one hundr- <1 and four,
and one hundred and five, of range twelve
Township® on® hundred and one. one hundred and

two, one hundred and time, and c;,e hundred and
four, of rauge thirteen
Townships < ne hundred and one, one hundre l and

t»o, and cne hundred and three, of range fourteen.
Townships one hundred and < ne, cne hundred and

two, one hundred and three, and one hundred and
four, of range fifteen
Townships one hundred and two, one hundred

and three.on* hundred and four, and one hundred
ana five, of range sixteen
Tow nshipt- one hunir-d and four and one hundred

a.nd five of rang! seventeen
At th« land office at Suli. Water, commencing on

\tond»y, the eleventh day of September next, for
the disposal of the public lands situated in the fol-
lowing named townships, vix:
North of the lta*t Hnr awl loest of the fourth princi

pal meridian.
Township forty one, of range sixteen
Township forty-two, of range seventeen
Towntdiips forty, forty one, and forty two of tang*

eighteen
Island- in sections flfceen, twenty two, twenty

stven, and twenty-eight, in township thirty-three,
and townships thirty eight, tliirry-nine, and forty,
of range nineteen

Also, the tallowing tracts, situated in the formei
military reservation at Fort Snellinz, to be sold un¬
der the provisions of the act ertitbd .' An act to re
luco and define tbe boundaries of the military re-
serve at th-> Paint Peter's river, in the Territory o:
Minnesota,"' approved 2fith August, 1*>52, and whicb
are not subject to pre-emption claims:
The south halfof section four, south half of sec

t'on fiva, lections eight, nine, and ten; the wpsi
half ami southeast fractional quarter of section elev
en, sections fourteen, fifteen, feveuteen, twenty-oue
(except lots one, two, and thr^e, reserved for milit.t
rv purjwes at the Ferry,> twenty-two. and twenty
three, exe'usive of all the I.»lar.ds in the MisMfsipp;
river, in township twenty-eight, of range twenty
three.
At the land office at Mixhkafolis, commencing on

Monday, th« eighteenth day cf September next, lot
the disposal of the public lands in thu fallowing
naiaed townships, of whicb the portions situ»t«<.
within the former military reserve at Fort Sneilins
are to b« sold in accordance with the proviiions o
the act of 26th August. Itv52, herein above quoted
and which are not subject to pre-emption claims, h
wit:
North of the Itase line una west cf the fourth princi

pal mrrtdian.
Townships twenty-seven and twenty-eight, exclu

sive of the islands in the Missouri river, of rang<
twecty-two
Townships twenty seven, twenty-eight, and tweri

ty nine, exclusive of the islands in the Missi6tipp
river, of range twenty-three
Townshi|w twenty-seven, twenty ei^t and twen

ty-nine, exclusive of the islands in the Mississipp
river, of range twenty four.
hands appropriated by law for the use of school?

military and other purposes, trill be erduded fron
the salts.
The ofTering ot the above lands will l>e commence

on the days appointed, and will proceed in the crde
in which ihey are adverthed, with all conveuien
despatch, until the whole shall have been offered
and the sales thui closed; but no sale Khali be kep
open longer than two weeks, and no private entr
of any of the lands will be admitted until after th
exp'ration of the two weeks.
Oiveu under my hand, at the city of Washington

this third day of June, Anne Domini one thousani
eight hundred and fifty-four
p .. .

FRASKL1N HERCE.
By the President:

J OHM WfLfcOS,
Commissioner of General Land Offic*

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
Every per*oB entitled to the right of pre-emptioito any of the lands within the townships and pnrtof townships above enumerated, is required toestal

tisb the same to tbe satisfaction of the regiMer an<
receiver of the proper l.nd office, and make pavmentherefor as soon at practicable after feeing thti'nctic<
and before the day appointed for the commune-men
of the pnblic sale of the lands embracing 'he tiac
claimed *, otherwise such claim wilj be forfeit* d

JOHN WILSON,
Comniiaeioher ef General Land Office,

je ('.lawl3w

IpEKN LEAVES from Fanny's Portfolio, s«oon<
series

Life in Abywnuia, by Mansfield ParkyrsAmerican Fruit Growers' Guide, by F R E.liott
Lectures tu Pulmon.vry Consumption, by Theonhi

lue Thoiapton, XLy

Alone, by Marlon Ilarlard
Theological Eswys, .» vols, by Thos De Quincey
ar Book of Mech«mics and Engineering, by J

" NystioiDj C £
Chemistry of Common Ule, No. 2, by Johnson.
Just received at TAYLOR & MAURY'S

jyy Bookstore, Deur 9th pt

LYON'S KATHA1RON, the beat article for rector
ing and preserving the hair; Bazin's Orienta

uropsandotherextracts; Lubin'sExtracts Cologne';Oriental Crystals, 1 doz?n to the box, (20 cents pel
box.) I erfumery of all kinds, Toilet and Shaving Soa|

?friety; Chrystaline Wash Balls do in bars
Toilet Powders, Tooth Powders, Tooth Paste. Shavini
Cn ams, fcc. WM. P. SUEDD,
may 20.tf 11th st. above Pa. avenue.

FANS-FANS.FANS.
JUST received a full assortment of the above arti

cles so neoessiary to the ootafart of all; tccethei
with a fine lot of French FLO WERS, Bonnet Bib
ands. Crape of all oolors. A first rate assortment o
Ilosiery of all sizes and patterns, Gloves of even
description, twistei silk Mitts, black dotted Silk
for veils, the doU not stuck %. Black Falls-
Tissues.
Crape, 8ilk, Tails, and Straw Hats, selling »t thiunujual low prtoes at

oa ,
WM. p. gHEDD'S.

may 3Q- f nth street, above th>

T^OR SALE.At my Wood Yard oa Marylan
(where ^beSt ,BridK« the Capitol

* ** of superior quality, wherKCwwu^vT °T uk«- Order
mm.

k Lumber- All sold low for castn.yw-lm D.W.HKATIL

New MUSIC received this week..Ida Polka, Ii
Patti" Pt^lka, Faxitas!# on Jo,
Tr»v«1: TheMvas, consisting<variaUou on "Ttyju art Oonefrommy Gaa<» Gran

mXTf? ?¦nations; Golden Ring Waltze,This Darkies' Heart is Sad; Few Days, and ia add
P°i)ui*r Musi

".H .coordaon, and other kind <

S?0^- n
JOHN F. ELLIS,">.7 W Penn »?., between 9thand loth st*.

INFORMATION FORTRAYELEB8, 4c;
OEAITGE ft ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD

The Cheapest, mast Comfortable cud Ex¬
peditions Route to the H kite Suij>kvr
Springs, Passing the Alum, If orm <md
Hot Springs.

AKRAV.EMK.NT3 having Wn made with th«
owii.r* of tb» new and sple»d>d st«aia»T

GfcORGK PAGE to run between AVaandria Mid
Wwhinirt i, a distance of «lx mil*, hi ronartioii
with the trains on this. and the *aahiirt«a Rail
road*, the following whedvla will take effect oa ai:d
afbr Thursday, June 1st. 1HM:
A Train frow> Alexandria to Oordowrviile, and In¬

termediate Stations, wiii !».*« the Depot, corner <4
Duke and Henry street*, at 7 o'dock a m ., on the
arrival of the Boat froir Washington. giving ample
time for Breakfast on Viard, arriving at tiorlnre-
rills at half-past 10 ©Mock,.wnnectmg »l that
pont with the Trr.ins on th» Vir.inia Central
Anal, to Richmond, CharlMtoanlle, aud Ptauatco.
A Train from Gordonsville to Alexandria and in-

>rtrediaU» nations will leave Gordons* fll« at
11 o'clock, on the arrival of the car* on the
Virginia Central Railroad, driving at Alexandria
at hall-past 1 o'clock.thu' aMnwing tim- to
with the tr im leaving Washington City for the
North, and for Dlraer on board tb» boat.
A Train from Alexandra to Wamtton and Inter-

m-diate c°uti.>nf Wiil iea"e Alexandria daily, (Son.
days ei"<.pt. d) at vi o'clock, p. m., arriving at War¬
rant at halt-part & o'clock p. ta.
On Sunday will leave at 7 o'clock a. m.
Train from W xrr»titon to Alexandria and inter

mediate stations, will leave Warrentoo daily (ban-
dav excepted) at a quarter beioraT o'clock a. m., ar¬
riving at Alexandria a' ha.1 ; aet 9 o'clock a. ta.
On Sunday will leave at quarter put 12 o'clock,

THROUGH TICKETS.
To Warrenton .$1 7ft
To Gordcnrrille.... _... 3 00
lo Chai loites vi He.............m ft 7ft
To Ftanotng _..._ ft JO
To *Lynchburg... . . 7ft
To »Lurny ..4 2&
To *New Market ft 00
.Passengers lor L.iray and New Market will take

the tr~dn leaving Alexandria, at 7 o'clock a.m.,
on Tu-sdaya, Thursdays, and Saturday*, conn< «-tiri ;
with the stages at Culpeper. C. P.

*P.*sser.g-rs f<r Lynct.burir wiil take the trata
leavin : Alexandria at 7 o'clcck, s. m., on Mo«.
days, Wednas iays, and Fridays,conuec ing withtfce
stages at Charlottesville.
OQ^Pafi^ngero lor ll»e Wl.ite Sulphur Sprrncs

wili uke the train ler.ving Alexandra daily, con¬

necting with tbe staged at Staunton.
Freight Trams are ranting daily, (Sunday ei-

eepted.^
Per order: W. B. r&OCKETT. AeeaL
Alexandria, Va., May H may 31.tf

ORANGE & ALIXAXDEIL RAILROAD
WUALLTS I OMMBUSSES.

Tilllinn ocinnncLn with tue Steamer "GEORGE
l'AGE" ar^the cars at each eDd of the mute.

PaFoengers talnBg this lice can breakfast and d.ae
bolh goin^ and coming, on hoard the baat.

Persons wishing to leave Washington by th* liita
will leave their name and residence at Dr. fuits
Drug Store, corner ot Penney vana are. and 12th
Ft., and tb« cnath wiil call fur t!.tm
may 23.1 la

FOR MOTJWT VERR01T
ON MONDAYS. WEDXES-

DAY3, AND FRIDAY .F-r«
for tu«? Kounil Trip. ONB DOLLAR; trom ai >a-
dria. 7f> cent-.

Tl:" 'Sf.iT fi FORI K WAElilNfclUX wil'
Washington at 9 o'clock, and Alexandria t i»>,
a. a.
Coaches leave the Capifcl fcr the boat at 8%; tare

for Uie eoach 10 ecu'*.
Perttons wuiliin'the coach to call for them will

leave their residences with George and Tliomae Pa^
ker A On.

R<>fre«hicentB to be h3d cn the boat.
may 10.tf JOB CORSON, Captain.

LIME! LTME !! LIME !!!
I^HE nAMBURGH I.IMF KILNS being now (a

crnpl-te order, the proprietor wil be enal led
to furnish his approved cu»;<jm< rs at ail Umes dur¬
ing the r-jaeon with hirne of tLe best quality lor
piastering and other pn:pcses. The lime manulaa
tured at tliese kilns is warrants! to be e^na! ia
quality to any other m^nutactured in tbe I l '<4
StaU-s. The price will be, delivered at the kiln, He.
in any other part of the city f 1.
Cement and Calcined I'last.-r can also be had at all
time?. A. W. DENIIAM.
ap8.fim For the proprietor

ZERMAJTS CELEBRATED TOOTH WASH.

THIS delicious art cle com1 iflfs so many ronton-
ou» qualities that it Las now benoce a Ft*aw

ard favorite with the cittaeos of New Ycrk, I'l.iia
delphia, nnd Ileltimore. Dentists prescribe lttc Umii
practi -e mrst snccespfully. and ir<'m every scum
the most flattering lsudatioas are awarded it.
Inflamed and bleeding ^nm.' are immediately bea

efltted by its use , it* action upon them i» very mud
soothing, and effective. It cleanses tbe Ueth w

thoroughly that they are rcade to rival pearl in lb*
whiteness, and diffu-es tbrr>ugb the mouth such t

delightful freehue s that the breath is rendered »i-

quiritely pwoet. It disafftcts all those impuritW*
which tend to produce decay, and, as a consequeao*,
when theee art; n moved tbe teeth mast al«%;« r>
main sound.

Prepared only by Franct- Zcrmas, Druegist Pbie
adelph'a. sr.d sold hy W. II GILMAN, W a^hii gtea,
n?d by all Druggist, at only 26 cents a bottle,
may ft.3m

IiRlALi OF MATT. F. WAHD-hll
and authentic Report of the Pp»eches deliver*

on the occasion, and by Alfrwl AlleB, Es<i., Aitorwy
for the Concnonwealth
The Religion ef the Northmen, by Rudolpl; Ret-

ser, l»rofessor of History in the L'nivertity .>{ >«.
way.
Reverence in the Sanctuary^ by a Layman
J uft puVli-Led and for sale at

TAYLOR k MAl'RY'8
may 26.tf Bookstore, aear «h «t

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
DR. O. M UN'SON has hlted np the

boo-* and ot8ce on Pennsylvanu ire
cue, formerly occupied by Dr. Bio-
phreys. and is making TEETH ucu: *

tirely new pian, with continuous gum.thf vrrr

pronation of nature herself, only handler tf de¬
sired. Public inspection respectfully solicited Dr.
M. owns the patent for tbe D. C., V a. and X. C.

All departments in Dentistry attended u. uilic
ranted to be done in tbe very best manner,
mar 14.It

G1 OLD AND THE GOSPEL . lY-ie K-sav« cn tf*
r Scriptural Duty of givitg in proportion to

means and ii»come.
Daniel, A Model for Yoang Men..A sent* of !<e

turvs by Kov. W A. Scatt, New Orleans.
Voices of Dead, by Rev. John Cummin?
Tbe Divine Character Yindicatetl.A Rev#v

Dr. Deecher's ''Conflict of Age?;" by Rev.MosesBt.
loa.
Uncle Jerrj 'sLetters to Yonng Msthers coapiM

by Ann K. Porter.
Cas-tlemsn's Plain Sermons fe>r Servants.
Sonligbt Thri'Uzh tlie Mist; or CoBverfs'.ifiif *.

tween a Mother and her Children, by A Lady.
Struggles for Life; or the Autofci-graphy of

senticg Minister.
Theological E-ssysand other Paper8; by Th*-!*

Quinccy.
National Magazine for June.

GRAY A RALLAXTVNE, Seventh FtrH.
may 30. [SentineiJ

SODA WATER. SODA WATEL
'PHI! above J> ligatful and healtliy bevera|»*-
J. the t*st of si'lil'rs to be had at Ik«*
Drug Store, corner of Maryland avenue »ni
streets, from the present t»> the end ef J'uKinm" *

would respectfully invite the l«ver> of cood .v-i
H.l TKR to give bim a call, feeliv g assured th*: »

call will h- lollowed by others, be is dt tersi*-
not he sur{»a.-sed by any one in the city,
mav IT.1m

rat 512.]
NOTICE of the establisrim"nT of a»lj^

land offlcs in the TEKR1TORY of M1N>»"
SOTA.
In pursuance of the act ofCotigre^ apt roved A *

12th. 1*54, e"tn'i*l "An Act t
li.nd diatiirta iu the Territory ot .Mil- eso.a

bert-hy declared and made known thst :he i»

fice lor the "Root F.iv r dictri?V t-« < < n 1 ¦

for the present, by the President of the I'l .ted
at the Uiwn of Bioiwsstih.e, and «h»t for >hr ' '¦*

neapoiis distxiot," at the town of M l> > laK'Un -

on the Mist-i^ippi river.
Given under my hand, at the ci'y of Washine"tctj

this twenty third day ot May, A. D.
JOHN WILSON,

Commissioner of General land Oflc-
may 24.2aw6w

_S J.LIME.LUCE.LIME
Skki.y's Patent kiln in fi ll blast.. -

bEELY respectfully informs the Bncklavrrs
Plast'.rers, and all others usitiT l.imr. that be if d' w

manufarturing a superior quality of l-IMK, and ¦+

fern it for Sale at the reduced price of >i cects per
barrel at the Kiln, corner ef Virginia avenu*
Canal street. J. U. GKIFFlX,
may17.lm* jjuperintendent.

FI^'E GOLD WATCHES.
I .. 'J^Porting aud <^ting ;u every style, some

U'j ^.j/i?-IU08t 8UP«*rior anu fashionable GOLD

.
nnd I wL-h to call the. attention of pur-

cnasern to the fact that I am selling tbcm at about
e fourth less price than they can be bought for at

any other establishment in the District, and lower

same quality can '* purcbaivd for at any
Pvher city in thi> country. H«tween 4U and oth ft.

I Snn-M.! Eavi,.. H. 0. HOOD.Wier city )n Uu> country, r

®*n of the Large Spread Eago-.
may 2ft.tf

T Oil KSON'S DICTIONARV. complete,
W with a history of the i^ingusge, and an Kuglisb
Grammar, one volume of l,3t9 closely printed octa¬

vo pages, fine London edition of 1S52. throwing out

all additions, improvements, and commentators, and

reprinting the work vert*tim from tbe author's last

folio edition. Pri^e *4. Iutj*«rfed by
je 6. FIUWCK TAYLOR.

ALKXAWDRK DdVALl Oeuvn* Com-

yUt.M. V vols octavo, half calf, |4 M
HmjtxMf .; Oruvraa, 4 to!*, octavo, full calf. |3

Louia R*c De, Oeurres, 6 vols, full call, *4 60

OrlMki, tfeuwlre* sur la Pr.locne et let PolonaM, 4

vols, octavo, half oalt, |2 74
And mauv other standard French authors lor sal*

u2r,?z '"WSSRSom,


